The yeast genome encodes seven oxysterol binding protein homologs, Osh1p-Osh7p, which have been implicated in regulating intracellular lipid and vesicular transport. Here, we show that both Osh6p and Osh7p interact with Vps4p, a member of the AAA (ATPases associated with a variety of cellular activities) family. The coiled-coil domain of Osh7p was found to interact with Vps4p in a yeast two-hybrid screen and the interaction between Osh7p and Vps4p appears to be regulated by ergosterol. Deletion of VPS4 induced a dramatic increase in the membraneassociated pools of Osh6p and Osh7p and also caused a decrease in sterol esterification, which was suppressed by overexpression of OSH7. Lastly, overexpression of the coiled-coil domain of Osh7p (Osh7pCC) resulted in a multivesicular body sorting defect, suggesting a dominant negative role of Osh7pCC possibly through inhibiting Vps4p function. Our data suggest that a common mechanism may exist for AAA proteins to regulate the membrane association of yeast OSBP proteins and that these two protein families may function together to control subcellular lipid transport.
Introduction
The oxysterol binding protein (OSBP) and its related proteins (ORP, for OSBP-related protein) constitute a large conserved family of proteins in eukaryotes (Lehto et al, 2001; Olkkonen and Levine, 2004) . OSBP was first identified as a high-affinity cytosolic receptor for oxysterols, such as 25-hydroxycholesterol Dawson et al, 1989a, b) . Homologs to OSBP have subsequently been isolated in most eukaryotes including 12 members in humans (Lehto et al, 2001) and seven members in the budding yeast (Beh et al, 2001) . These proteins all share a conserved B400-amino-acid OSBP-related domain (ORD) found at the C terminus of OSBP, which has been shown to bind oxysterols and contains an 'OSBP' fingerprint 'EQVSHHPP'. Members of the OSBP and ORP family vary in length: the short ORPs comprise primarily the ORD whereas the long ones often contain more than 1000 amino acids and possess other functional domains including a Pleckstrin homology (PH) domain and ankyrin repeats.
Because of its high affinity for oxysterols and the potency of oxysterols as feedback regulators of cholesterol homeostasis, OSBP was proposed to mediate the transcriptional control of the mevalonate pathway . However, in response to oxysterol loading, OSBP relocates to the Golgi, instead of the nucleus (Ridgway et al, 1992) . It was further demonstrated that the translocation of OSBP to Golgi depends on cellular cholesterol content (Storey et al, 1998) . Recent studies in both mammalian cells and yeast have linked OSBP and ORPs with cellular sterol, sphingolipid and glycerolipid metabolism: (1) Overexpression of OSBP in Chinese hamster ovary cells resulted in a 50% reduction in sterol ester synthesis and an 80% increase in cholesterol biosynthesis, and also enhanced the stimulatory effects of 25-hydroxycholesterol on sphingomyelin synthesis (Lagace et al, 1997 (Lagace et al, , 1999 . (2) The yeast genome encodes seven ORPs, Osh1p-Osh7p (OSH standing for OSBP homolog). None of the single OSH genes is essential but deletion of all seven genes resulted in lethality, accompanied by a 3.5-fold increase in cellular ergosterol levels (Beh et al, 2001) . Most recent work showed that intracellular sterol distribution was also altered upon elimination of all OSH function (Beh and Rine, 2004) . (3) The yeast Sec14p is a phospholipid transfer protein, which is required for Golgi-derived vesicular transport. The deletion of OSH4/KES1, but none of the other OSH genes, bypasses the essential requirement for Sec14p (Fang et al, 1996) . This implies that Osh4p may negatively regulate Sec14-dependent protein secretion, possibly through modulating local lipid composition and thereby affecting the activity of an adenosine diphosphate-ribosylation factor (ARF) (Li et al, 2002) . Collectively, these data suggest that OSBP and ORPs influence cellular lipid metabolism and membrane dynamics, but insights into the molecular function of these proteins are still lacking.
Recent advances, however, provide exciting new evidence suggesting that OSBP and its homologs may function to transport lipids between cellular membranes. OSBP interacts with VAMP-associated protein-A (VAP-A), a syntaxin-like protein implicated in endoplasmic reticulum (ER)/Golgi vesicular transport and this interaction appears to regulate protein and ceramide transport from the ER to the Golgi apparatus (Wyles et al, 2002) . OSBP and some of its homologs can target different cell membranes: Osh1p associates with Golgi via its PH domain and the nuclear-vacuole (NV) junction via its ankyrin repeats (Levine and Munro, 1998, 2001) . Interestingly, Osh1p also interacts with Scs2p, a resident ER protein and a homolog of mammalian VAP-A, through an FFAT (two phenylalanines in an acid tract) motif, which is well conserved in several seemingly unrelated lipid binding proteins including GPBP (Good Pasture antigen-binding protein) (Loewen et al, 2003) . A recent landmark study proved that a truncated form of GPBP, GPBP26, or CERT is required for the nonvesicular ceramide transport from ER to the Golgi in an ATP-dependent manner (Hanada et al, 2003) . In order to fulfill its ceramide carrier function, CERT has a PH domain for Golgi targeting, an FFAT motif for ER targeting and the START domain for ceramide binding and extraction (Hanada et al, 2003; Munro, 2003) . While direct evidence is lacking, it is probable that with a domain structure very similar to CERT, the OSBP and certain ORPs may play a role in moving lipids between membranes, most likely at membrane contact sites (MCS) (Levine, 2004) .
Although the exact molecular function of OSBP and ORPs remains obscure at present, it is rather clear that this family of proteins work at cellular membranes. To carry out their functions, these proteins must be able to interact with membranes in a highly regulated manner. In this study, we established for the first time a link between ORPs and AAA ATPases (ATPase associated with a variety of cellular activities): a family of ATPases with diverse cellular activities. The key mode of action of the AAA family members is energydependent unfolding of proteins and disassembly of protein complexes (Patel and Latterich, 1998) . Here, we provide evidence that the membrane association of Osh proteins in yeast is regulated by AAA ATPases, which probably exert their effects by breaking the interaction between Osh proteins and their membrane receptors. We further propose that members of these two protein families work in concert to regulate lipid transport.
Results

Characterization of Osh6p and Osh7p
The yeast genome encodes seven OSBP homologs, Osh1p-Osh7p. Osh1p-3p are long ORPs whereas Osh4p-7p comprise only the ORD. Based on sequence homology, the Osh proteins can be further divided into four subfamilies: Osh1p and Osh2p; Osh3p; Osh4p and Osh5p; Osh6p and Osh7p (Beh et al, 2001) . Within each subfamily, members are at least 55% identical whereas the identity is less than 30% between subfamilies. Our primary interest is in Osh6p and Osh7p as a result of a two-hybrid screening described below. To localize Osh6p and Osh7p, we constructed OSH6-GFP and OSH7-GFP chimera on CEN plasmids: pRS316OSH6-GFP or pRS316OSH7-GFP. To ascertain whether these GFP-tagged proteins are functional as native proteins in vivo, each plasmid was introduced into strain JRY6326 and grown on yeast minimal (YM) plates containing 2 mM methionine for 72 h. JRY6326 is a strain deleted for all OSHs, with conditional expression of OSH2 from the MET promoter. Since loss of all OSH proteins is lethal, JRY6326 is inviable when plated on medium containing methionine, which suppresses OSH2 expression. Reintroduction of any single OSH into JRY6326 cells restores cell growth in the presence of methionine (Beh et al, 2001) . As expected, Osh6p-GFP and Osh7p-GFP restored JRY6326 cell viability (data not shown), suggesting that these GFP fusions behave the same as native protein in terms of cell growth. In addition, the GFP fusion proteins remain intact in the cell as detected by Western blotting (Supplementary Figure S1) .
Next, we examined the cellular distribution of Osh6p-GFP and Osh7p-GFP in live cells using fluorescence microscopy. Both Osh6-GFP and Osh7p-GFP were diffusely distributed in the cytoplasm, whereas Osh4p-GFP was found in a few punctate structures, which probably represent the Golgi (Li et al, 2002) (Figure 1A ). Occasionally, Osh6p-GFP can also be weakly seen in patches near cell periphery and in small punctate structures but we cannot determine whether these structures represent the plasma membrane (PM), ER or early endosomes.
We also performed a series of subcellular fractionation experiments to further analyze the cellular distribution of these proteins. Cell extracts prepared from a wild-type (WT) strain (BY4741) were fractionated by centrifugation at 13 000 g for 10 min, resulting in P13 pellet and S13 supernatant fractions. The S13 was further centrifuged for 1 h at 100 000 g, resulting in P100 pellet and S100 supernatant fractions, which were probed with antibodies against GFP and Osh6/7p, and specific resident proteins of subcellular compartments. As shown in Figure 1B , in addition to a large pool in S100, a small amount of Osh6p was associated with both P13 and P100 fractions. Large membranes such as vacuole, ER, PM and mitochondria associate with P13 predominantly, while Golgi and endosomal membranes are present in both P13 and P100 with varying ratio. Small transport vesicles are associated with the P100 fraction predominantly. The presence of GFP, hexokinase (cytoplasmic), Tlg1p and Pep12p (endosomal), Gas1p (PM), Dpm1p (ER), Osh6p and Osh7p was detected by immunoblotting with specific antisera. As shown in Figure 1B , Osh4p/Kes1p was predominantly associated with P100 with a minute pool in P13. Hexokinase, a cytosolic protein, was observed only in S100. The distribution pattern of Osh6p-GFP was similar to that of Tlg1p and Pep12p. Osh7p-GFP was found largely in S100 with a minute pool in P100. Same results were observed for native Osh6p and Osh7p, suggesting that the GFP tag had little effect on distribution. To better understand the subcellular localization of Osh6p and Osh7p, cell extracts were subjected to continuous sucrose density gradient analysis. A total of 13 fractions were collected from top to bottom (1-13) and probed for the presence of GFP, hexokinase, Tlg1p and Pep12p, Vph1p (vacuolar membrane), Gas1p, Vps10 (Golgi) and Dpm1p by immunoblotting. As shown in Figure 1C , Osh6p-GFP distribution was rather broad and three peaks were resolved: the F2 peak representing cytosolic protein; the F7 peak representing dense membranes like early endosome (Tlg1p) and ER (Dpm1p); and the third minor peak (F13) representing PM. Osh7p-GFP was distributed predominantly in F1-F3, which indicates that Osh7p-GFP is a cytosolic protein. The native Osh6p and Osh7p showed similar distribution patterns as the GFP fusion proteins. Combined with data obtained from microscopy and differential centrifugation, it appears that Osh6p-GFP is mainly cytosolic with a small endosomal or PM pool whereas Osh7p-GFP is predominantly cytosolic with a hardly detectable membraneassociated pool in WT cells. These techniques do not allow us to pinpoint the subcellular localization of Osh6p and Osh7p and it is not surprising to find Osh6p or Osh7p in multiple locations since they may function to shuttle lipids between various subcellular membranes.
To examine the nature of Osh6p-GFP association with the pellet fraction (P13 and P100), the combined pellet fraction (P13 þ P100) was subjected to a number of treatments. As shown in Figure 1D , treating the pellets with 6 M urea, 1% Triton, 1 M NaCl and 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 (pH 11) solubilized Osh6p-GFP almost completely. Pep12p (transmembrane protein) was completely solubilized by 1% Triton and partially solubilized by 6 M urea; however, it was not affected by treatments with 1 M NaCl and 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 , which dissociate peripheral membrane proteins only. Thus, Osh6p-GFP is a peripheral membrane protein with a major cytoplasmic pool.
Osh6p and Osh7p interact with Vps4p
In a large-scale screen for Vps4p interacting proteins using the yeast two-hybrid system (Yeo et al, 2003) , Osh7p was isolated but first reported here. The original yeast two-hybrid clone encodes amino-acid residues 366-437 of Osh7p, within which a putative coiled-coil domain exists (Beh et al, 2001) . The interaction between full-length Osh7p and Vps4p was confirmed by yeast two-hybrid assays (Figure 2A and B) . The interaction between Vps4p and full-length Osh7p was rather weak whereas the coiled-coil domain of Osh7p (Osh7pCC, amino acid residues 366-437 of Osh7p) showed much higher affinity for Vps4p, suggesting that the coiled-coil motif may mediate this interaction. To further characterize the interaction between Vps4p and Osh6/7p, an in vitro GST pulldown assay was performed. GST fusions were expressed in Escherichia coli and purified using affinity chromatography. Same amount of purified protein was used to pull down Myctagged Vps4p from yeast lysates. As shown in Figure 2C , GSTOsh7p or Osh7pCC pulled down Vps4p-Myc (bound fraction, lanes 3 and 4 are duplicates) from yeast lysates. As a control, Osh5p did not pull down Vps4p whereas Osh6p did. A weak interaction between Osh6p and Vps4p was also detected by the yeast two-hybrid assay (data not shown). This is not surprising since Osh6p and Osh7p share B80% sequence identity. Interestingly, GST-Osh7pCC seemed to pull down a (B) Subcellular fractionation by differential centrifugation. WT (Y00000) cells were lysed and cellular components were fractionated into P13, S100 and P100 by differential centrifugation at 13 000 g and 100 000 g sequentially. GFP fusions were detected using anti-GFP antisera, and native Osh6p/Osh7p were probed with anti-Osh6p/Osh7p antisera. (C) Subcellular fractionation on a continuous sucrose density gradient. WT cells (Y00000) were lysed and the cellular components were separated on a continuous sucrose density gradient ranging from 20 to 50% w/w by centrifugation at 100 000 g. A total of 13 fractions from top to bottom were collected and the distribution of various marker proteins was analyzed by Western blotting with various antibodies as indicated. GFP fusions were detected using anti-GFP antisera, and native Osh6p/ Osh7p were probed with anti-Osh6p/Osh7p antisera. (D) Membrane extraction. The pellet fraction of Osh6p-GFP from WT cells was treated with the indicated reagents on ice and centrifuged at 100 000 g again resulting in pellet (designated P) and supernatant (designated S). Mock: treatment with lysis buffer only.
little more Vps4p-Myc than the full-length Osh7p protein, but the difference was not as great in the protein binding assay as was seen in the two-hybrid assays (Figure 2A and B). This could be due to the fact that the Osh proteins, like OSBP, may bind sterols (Wang et al, 2005) . When produced in sterol-free bacteria, Osh7p may assume a conformation that allows stronger interaction with Vps4p. To test this hypothesis, bacterially expressed Osh7p and Osh7pCC were incubated with or without ergosterol prior to the pull-down assay. As shown in Figure 2D , Osh7p pulled down little Vps4p after incubation with ergosterol, whereas the interaction between Osh7pCC and Vps4 was not affected by ergosterol. In summary, these results indicate that Vps4p specifically interacts with a subset of Osh proteins and that this interaction is probably regulated by ergosterol in vivo.
Vps4p regulates the membrane association of Osh6p and Osh7p
Since Osh6p and Osh7p physically interact with Vps4p, we were interested to know the functional relevance of these interactions. Vps4p is a well-established AAA ATPase required for efficient transport in the multivesicular body (MVB) sorting pathway, where it functions to disassemble the ESCRT (endosomal sorting complex required for transport) complexes (Babst et al, 1997 (Babst et al, , 2002a Katzmann et al, 2001) . It is possible that Vps4p interacts with Osh6p/Osh7p transiently and help them dissociate from membranes so that they can be recycled into the cytoplasm. To test this, we expressed Osh6p-GFP and Osh7p-GFP in WT and vps4D cells and investigated their cellular localization. The intracellular distribution of Osh6p-GFP was altered significantly in vps4D cells ( Figure 3A) . In WT cells, few internal fluorescent structures containing Osh6p-GFP were observed, whereas there were bright, punctate structures in vps4D cells. We also used Osh4p-GFP as a negative control, whose cellular distribution remained largely unchanged (not shown). The fluorescence from Osh7p-GFP was rather weak and appeared to be cytoplasmic in vps4D ( Figure 3B ), but we could not exclude the possibility that a membrane-associated pool was masked by the cytosolic pool. To find out the nature of Figure 2 Osh6p and Osh7p interact with Vps4p in vivo and in vitro. (A) Two-hybrid interaction. The LexA-based bait plasmids pLexA and pLexA-VPS4 and the pB42AD-based prey plasmids pJG4-5, pJGOSH7CC and pJGOSH7 were introduced into EGY48 together with the reporter plasmid PSH18-34 and grown in synthetic galactose/raffinose medium containing X-gal at 301C for 2 days. (B) Quantification of yeast twohybrid interactions. Cells were lysed by freeze-thaw cycles using liquid nitrogen and b-galactosidase activity was assayed using ONPG as a substrate. (C) GST pull-down. GST fusion proteins were purified from E. coli using glutathione (GSH) agarose beads. The fusion proteins were incubated with yeast lysates prepared from Vps4p-Myc expressing Y10000 cells. After stringency washes, bound proteins were eluted and separated on SDS-PAGE. Vps4p-Myc was detected using an anti-Myc monoclonal antibody. Lanes 1 and 2: unbound fraction; lanes 3 and 4: bound fraction. (D) Incubation with ergosterol affects the interaction between Osh7p and Vps4p in vitro. GST fusion proteins were purified from E. coli using GSH agarose beads. Fusion proteins containing full-length Osh7p or Osh7pCC were incubated in the presence or absence of 10 mM ergosterol for 2 h at 301C, and then mixed with yeast lysates prepared from Vps4p-GFP-expressing Y10000 cells. After stringency washes, bound proteins were eluted and separated on SDS-PAGE. structures containing Osh6p, we performed colocalization experiment using FM4-64, which is endocytosed and delivered to the vacuole membrane via the endocytic pathway (Vida and Emr, 1995) . Osh6p-GFP was found to partially colocalize with FM4-64-stained endosomal compartments, implying that a small portion of Osh6p-GFP associates with the endosomal membrane ( Figure 3C ).
To further analyze the impact of VPS4 deletion on the distributions of Osh6p and Osh7p, we performed subcellular fractionation experiments. Cleared cell lysate was centrifuged at 100 000 g, resulting in fractions S (supernatant) and P (pellet). As shown in Figure 4A , more Osh6p-GFP was found to be associated with the pellet fraction in vps4D cells than that in WT cells, whereas a significantly large amount of Osh7p-GFP was detected in the pellet fraction only in vps4D cells. The relocation of Osh6p/Osh7p-GFP in (Y15588) cells expressing various GFP fusion proteins were spheroplasted and lysed and cell lysates were fractionated into S (supernatant) and P (pellet) by centrifugation at 100 000 g. (B) Fractionation of Osh7p-GFP by density gradient centrifugation. WT (Y10000) and vps4D (Y15588) cells expressing Osh7p-GFP were lysed using a bead beater and then cleared. The cleared lysate were resolved on a 20-50% linear sucrose gradient by centrifugation at 100 000 g. (C) The ATPase activity of Vps4p is required for dissociation of Osh6p/Osh7p-GFP from membranes. Differential centrifugation was performed as in panel A. vps4D þ vps4 E233Q denotes vps4D cells carrying pRS316vps4-E233Q plasmid encoding the ATPase-defective Vps4p-E233Q mutant protein. vps4D þ VPS4 indicates vps4D cells carrying pRS316VPS4 plasmid encoding WT Vps4p. (D) Membrane extraction. The 100 000 g pellets prepared from vps4D cells were treated with cold 1% Triton X-100 and centrifuged at 100 000 g again resulting in supernatant (S) and pellet (P) fractions. (E) Membrane floatation. The P100 fraction of vps4D cells expressing Osh7p-GFP was subjected to density gradient flotation (see Materials and methods for details). F: float; N: nonfloat; P: pellet. (F) Fractionation of Osh6p/Osh7p-GFP from WT (Y10000), vps2D (Y14850), vps24D (Y14890), vps23D (Y13426), vps27D (Y15381) and vps36D (Y15325) was performed as described in panel A.
vps4D cells was specific because Osh4p-GFP and Osh1p (615-1188)-GFP did not relocate. We also performed sucrose density gradient analysis on Osh7p-GFP in WT and vps4D strains. As shown in Figure 4B , a second peak of Osh7p-GFP, which overlaps with markers of internal membranes (data not shown), was observed only in vps4D strain. Slight change of Osh6p-GFP on sucrose gradient was also observed in vps4D cells but it was not as striking as that of Osh7p-GFP (data not shown). Next, we tested whether this regulation process needs the ATPase activity of Vps4p. Thus, we reintroduced WT VPS4 allele and vps4 E233Q defective in ATP hydrolysis (Babst et al, 1997 ) on a CEN plasmid into vps4D cells, and examined the cellular localization of Osh6p-GFP and Osh7p-GFP. As shown in Figure 4C , WT VPS4 corrected mislocalization of Osh6p-GFP and Osh7p-GFP in vps4 cells, but E233Q mutant allele failed to do so. This suggests that Vps4p ATPase activity is required for regulating membrane association of Osh6p and Osh7p. To investigate the biochemical nature of pellets containing Osh6p-GFP or Osh7p-GFP, the pellet fractions from vps4D cells were treated with 1% Triton X-100 on ice for 30 min, and fractionated again by centrifugation into S (supernatant) and P (pellet). As shown in Figure 4D , Osh6p-GFP was almost completely solubilized, indicating that the pellet fraction of Osh6p-GFP was membrane associated. However, Osh7p-GFP could not be solubilized, indicating that, similar to certain members of the class E Vps proteins, it could be associated with large protein aggregates in vps4D cells . To further determine whether the Osh7p aggregates associate with membranes, a floatation experiment was performed . When subjected to ultracentrifugation, membranes migrate out of 60% sucrose and into 35% sucrose due to their intrinsic buoyant density (Walworth et al, 1989) . The pellet fraction from vps4D cells was loaded at the bottom of a sucrose step gradient. After centrifugation, three fractions were collected: the top fraction containing membraneassociated materials (F), the middle fraction containing the nonfloat material (N) and the pellet containing large nonmembrane-associated material. As shown in Figure 4E , Osh7p-GFP floated up to the top fraction, suggesting that the pellet fraction of Osh7p-GFP in vps4D cells was indeed membrane associated. Lastly, the effects of other class E vps mutants on cellular distribution of Osh6p-GFP and Osh7p-GFP were examined. As shown in Figure 4F , deletion of VPS2, VPS24, VPS23, VPS27 or VPS36 did not affect Osh6/7p-GFP localization.
Vps4p regulates cellular sterol metabolism
Deletion of all seven OSH genes caused specific changes in cellular sterol homeostasis, such as a three-fold increase in total cellular sterol level and accumulation of free sterol in internal organelles (Beh et al, 2001; Beh and Rine, 2004) . Since Vps4p regulates membrane association of Osh proteins and sterol accumulation was observed in mammalian cells overexpressing an ATPase defective VPS4 (Bishop and Woodman, 2000) , Vps4p in yeast may therefore play a role in sterol metabolism. We investigated sterol esterification in osh6Dosh7D and vps4D strains. Double deletions of OSH6 and OSH7 resulted in an B30% decrease in oleic acid incorporation into sterol esters whereas incorporation into TAG was not affected (Figure 5A ), indicating that fatty acid uptake was normal. Interestingly, the rate of oleate incorporation into sterol esters was also significantly reduced in vps4D ( Figure 5B ). As a positive control, deletion of the major acyl-coenzyme A: sterol acyl transferase gene, ARE2, drastically reduced sterol esterification (Yang et al, 1996) . The same reduction was also observed in the vps4ts mutant after incubating at 371C for 40 min, implying that the defect is an immediate and direct effect of loss of Vps4p function ( Figure 5C ). Most importantly, overexpression of OSH7 resulted in a significant increase in sterol esterification in the vps4D strain, suggesting a functional relationship between Vps4p and Osh7p. Overexpression of OSH6 also partially suppressed the sterol esterification defect in the vps4D strain (Supplementary Figure S2) . Lastly, no decrease in sterol esterification was observed in vps23D, vps27D or vps36D mutants (data not shown). Oleate incorporation into TAG remained constant in all experiments (data not shown except Figure 5A ).
Overexpression of the coiled-coil domain of Osh7p causes an MVB sorting defect
Since a strong interaction between the coiled-coil domain of Osh7p (Osh7pCC) and Vps4p was detected, we wonder whether Osh7pCC could act as a dominant negative fragment in vivo. The vacuolar enzyme carboxypeptidase S (CPS) is synthesized as a membrane-bound precursor (pro-CPS), and is ubiquitylated before being sorted into the lumenal vesicles of MVBs. Once delivered to the vacuole lumen, pro-CPS is proteolytically clipped from its transmembrane domain, resulting in a soluble enzyme within the vacuole lumen (Katzmann et al, 2001 ). In the vps4D mutant strain, MVB is not formed and a GFP-tagged version of CPS (GFP-CPS) was found on the limiting membrane of vacuole and an abnormal endosomal compartment (Babst et al, 2002b ; Figure 6A ). Overproduction of Osh7pCC, but not the full-length Osh7p, caused a similar GFP-CPS distribution pattern as in vps4D ( Figure 6A ). Since no carboxypeptidase Y (CPY) sorting defect was observed even when all OSH genes are deleted, this MVB sorting defect possibly results from inhibition of normal Vps4p function as a result of the strong interaction between Osh7pCC and Vps4p. To further evaluate the MVB sorting defect in these strains, GFP-CPS was subjected to Western blot analysis. As shown in Figure 6B , free GFP was detected in WT cells and in cells overexpressing OSH7 or OSH7CC while a GFP product that is 4 kDa larger was found in vps4D cells and interestingly, also in cells overexpressing OSH7CC. As reported previously, the larger GFP product corresponds to cleavage immediately beyond the transmembrane domain of CPS since an MVB sorting defect prevents the GFP tag from entering the vacuole (Reggiori and Pelham, 2001; Shiflett et al, 2004) .
Discussion
Lipids are essential components of all cell membranes, but each subcellular organelle has a unique lipid profile. In order to maintain a nonhomogenous distribution of lipids in different membranes, cells must selectively transport certain lipids in a desired direction. The molecular mechanisms for subcellular lipid transport are poorly understood; however, recent studies point to at least two possible mechanisms: vesicular and nonvesicular lipid transport (Funato and Riezman, 2001; Hanada et al, 2003) . Nonvesicular lipid transport is likely to take place in MCS with the aid of a wide range of lipid transfer proteins (Levine, 2004) . To meet the criteria as cytosolic lipid carriers between membranes, the lipid transfer proteins should ideally be able to interact with different membranes, be able to bind and extract lipids and lastly, be able to associate with and dissociate from membranes in a regulated manner for efficient lipid transport. A large family of proteins in eukaryotic cells, the OSBP and certain ORPs possess a well-conserved lipid binding motif (ORD) and can target multiple membranes; therefore, they have been proposed to mediate nonvesicular lipid transport (Levine, 2004; Olkkonen and Levine, 2004) . Our results here support such a hypothesis by providing a mechanism whereby the membrane association of putative lipid transfer proteins, such as ORPs, is regulated.
AAA proteins have been implicated in functions as diverse as peroxisome biogenesis (Pex1p and Pex6p), vesicle transport (Sec18p/NSF), cell division (Cdc48p/p97) and endosomal function (Vps4p/SKD1) (Lupas and Martin, 2002) . They may also play a role in lipid trafficking: it has been shown that an ATPase-defective VPS4/SKD1 caused a delay in cholesterol transport out of endosomes (Bishop and Woodman, 2000) . We also demonstrated here that a vps4 mutant exhibits specific defects in sterol metabolism. These defects might be secondary effects since certain AAA proteins have defined functions, such as in multivesicular body sorting for Vps4p. However, AAA proteins could have a much more direct role in lipid metabolism. Here, we provided evidence suggesting that AAA proteins may regulate lipid transport by controlling membrane association/dissociation of soluble lipid carriers. We show that members of the Osh protein families interact with AAA proteins and that the Osh proteins become trapped on membranes when AAA proteins' function is compromised.
Osh6p and Osh7p both interact with Vps4p, an AAA ATPase that plays a vital role in the MVB sorting pathway by catalyzing the dissociation and disassembly of all three ESCRT complexes from endosomal membranes (Katzmann et al, 2002) . We show that Osh6p and Osh7p interact with Vps4p by the yeast two-hybrid assay and by GST pull-down. Deletion of VPS4 resulted in significant redistribution of Osh6p and Osh7p to the membrane fraction, a phenotype that is shared with components of the ESCRT complexes. We further demonstrate that the accumulation of Osh6p and Osh7p in the membrane fraction is a specific and direct consequence of loss of Vps4p ATPase activity ( Figure 4C ). These results suggest that Osh6p and Osh7p may transiently associate with cell membranes and that their dissociation requires the ATPase activity of Vps4p. It is interesting to note that the putative coiled-coil motif of Osh7p interacts much more strongly with Vps4p than the full-length protein and exhibits dominant negative effects upon overexpression. One Figure 5 Oleate incorporation into sterol esters. Cells were pulsed with [ 3 H]oleic acid and dried. Lipids were extracted with hexane and separated by thin-layer chromatography (TLC). Oleate incorporation into different lipid species was quantified using a scintillation counter. Data were obtained from three independent experiments (n ¼ 3). *Po0.05. (A) Oleate incorporation is impaired in the osh6Dosh7D strain. WT (SEY6210) and osh6Dosh7D (JRY6207) were studied. (B) Oleate incorporation is impaired in the vps4D strain. WT (Y10000), vps4D (Y15588) and are2D (Y15394) were studied. (C) vps4ts mutant has defects in oleate incorporation. Exponentially growing yeast strains were preincubated at 26 or 371C for 10 min and then radiolabeled for 30 min at the same temperature. Lipids were extracted as described above. Vector-WT: WT (RH448) cells carrying YCplac111; VPS4-vps4D: RH2906 (vps4D) cells expressing WT Vps4p from YCpVPS4; vps4ts-vps4D: RH2906 cells expressing the temperature-sensitive Vps4p from YCpvps4ts. (D) Overexpression of OSH7 suppresses defects in oleate incorporation in vps4D. Cells were grown in glucose medium to mid-log phase and transferred to galactose/ raffinose medium for 4 h. Cells were then labeled with [ 3 H]oleate for 30 min and lipids were extracted as described above. pESC-WT: WT (Y10000) cells carrying pESC; pESC-vps4D: vps4D (Y15588) cells carrying pESC; pESCOSH7-vps4D: vps4D (Y15588) cells carrying pESCOSH7. possibility is that the coiled-coil motif is partially masked by a lipid ligand, such as ergosterol ( Figure 2D ), and only upon removal of this lipid ligand is the coiled-coil domain available for interaction with Vps4p. Results from a recent study also lend some support to this hypothesis. Wang et al (2005) showed that OSBP is a cholesterol-regulated scaffolding protein that oligomerizes with a member of the PTPBS family of tyrosine phosphatases and the serine/threonine phosphatase PP2A. Cholesterol depletion leads to a conformation change in OSBP, resulting in the disassembly of a high molecular weight complex. However, it is not clear how cholesterol depletion breaks protein-protein interactions. Based on results from this study, an interesting possibility is that cholesterol depletion causes exposure of a domain on OSBP for interaction with an AAA ATPase, which provides forces to break protein-protein interactions. This possibility remains to be further tested in both yeast and mammalian systems.
Our results also suggest that Osh6p and Osh7p may not exist in the same membrane-associated protein complex. Although both of them relocate to the membrane fraction in the absence of Vps4p, Osh6p was soluble in Triton X-100 whereas Osh7p was resistant to detergent extraction. Osh7p could therefore oligomerize into a very high molecular weight protein complex with other proteins, a common feature of class E VPS proteins . Although Osh7p behaves in a strikingly similar manner to the core components of the ESCRT complex, such as Snf7p or Vps24p, we argue that the interaction between Osh7p and Vps4p likely represents a novel pathway that is separate from the MVB pathway and does not involve other class E VPS proteins. First, deletion of OSH6, OSH7 or both has no effect on the VPS pathway (P Wang and H Yang, unpublished observations). In fact, when all seven OSH genes are deleted, no CPY sorting defect was detected (Beh and Rine, 2004) . Second, deletion of VPS2 or VPS24 has little effect on the membrane association of Osh7p. The Vps2p-Vps24p subcomplex of ESCRT III recruits Vps4p to the endosomes to catalyze the release of class E VPS proteins (Babst et al, 2002a) . If Osh7p oligomerizes with class E proteins, it should remain oligomerized and trapped on the membranes when either VPS2 or VPS24 is deleted. Third, the decrease in sterol esterification was only detected in vps4D cells but not in other class E vps mutants tested, including vps23D, vps27D and vps36D strains. Current ongoing effort in our laboratory is to identify the proteins that oligomerize with Osh6p and Osh7p.
As an extension to our studies on Vps4p and Osh6/7p, we found that Afg2p, an essential AAA protein that has strong homology to Cdc48p (Patel and Latterich, 1998) , regulates the membrane association of Osh1p and sterol metabolism (P Wang and H Yang, unpublished results) . A large-scale characterization of multiprotein complexes in yeast has previously identified Afg2p and Osh1p in the same protein complex (Gavin et al, 2002) . Therefore, it appears that these two families (OSBP and AAA) of proteins may function together to control subcellular lipid transport. Furthermore, it is conceivable that Afg2p could also regulate the membrane association/oligomerization of other lipid binding proteins, especially that of CERT, a protein with high structural and sequence similarity to that of OSBP. One of the outstanding issues in CERT-mediated ceramide transport is the requirement for ATP. ATP might be needed to produce phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate or it might be required for phosphorylation as proposed by Hanada et al (2003) and Munro (2003) . Our data, however, suggest that ATP might be required for AAA proteins to mediate the membrane dissociation and recycling of CERT into cytoplasm.
In summary, the data presented here represent the first physical and functional link between two important families of proteins: the OSBP family and the AAA ATPases. Our results offer exciting new avenues for future research. For instance, is there an AAA protein that interacts with Osh4p/ Osh5p and regulates their membrane association? If so, how would it affect the SEC14 pathway? What about AAA proteins and mammalian OSBP and ORPs? Do AAA proteins play any role in the regulation of CERT, whose function requires ATP? Studies along these lines may not only provide mechanistic insights into the function of OSBP and ORPs, but may also further our understanding on the mechanism(s) of cellular lipid transport in general. WT cells (Y10000) expressing Osh7CC/Osh7p from pESCOSH7CC/ pESCOSH7 were grown in glucose medium to mid-log phase and transferred to galactose/raffinose medium for 4 h. (A) GFP-CPS was visualized using a Leica fluorescence microscopy via a GFP filter. DIC: differential interference contrast. Scale bar: 5 mm. (B) Western blot analysis of total cell extracts from indicated strains with anti-GFP antisera. Equivalent amounts of total protein were loaded in each lane.
Materials and methods
Materials
Mouse anti-Pep12p, Dpm1p, ALP, Vph1p, V-ATPase60kD subunit, Vps10p, Porin and rabbit anti-GFP, hexokinase antibodies were purchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR, USA). Rabbit antiTlg1p was a gift from Professor W Hong (IMCB, Singapore) (Coe et al, 1999) . Rabbit anti-Gas1p was a gift from Dr Howard Riezman (University of Geneva, Switzerland). [
3 H]oleic acid (5.0 mCi/ml) and [ 14 C]cholesterol (0.1 mCi/ml) were obtained from Amersham Biosciences (Uppsala, Sweden). Rabbit anti-Osh6p/Osh7p antibodies were made as part of this study.
Construction of plasmids and strains
Subcloning was carried out as described (Sambrook et al, 1989) . Yeast plasmid transformation was performed using a lithium acetate/single-stranded carrier DNA/polyethylene glycol method (Gietz and Woods, 2002) . To disrupt a gene of interest, PCR-based method was applied (Baudin et al, 1993) . See Tables I and II for plasmids and strains used in this study.
Biochemical assays
Differential centrifugation was performed as described (Gaynor et al, 1994) . Briefly, 10 OD 600 units of cells were pretreated with 1 ml of suspension buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1% b-mercaptoethanol) at 301C for 10 min. Cells were then spheroplasted with 1 ml of lysis buffer I (1.2 M sorbitol, 50 mM KH 2 PO 4 pH 7.5, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 0.15 mg/ml 20T zymolase) at 301C for 40 min. Spheroplasts were then washed once with 1.2 M sorbitol and then lysed in 1 ml of icecold lysis buffer II (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 0.2 M sorbitol) containing complete protease inhibitor. The lysate was cleared at 500 g for 5 min resulting in supernatant S5. S5 was then subjected to centrifugation at 13 000 g for 15 min resulting in supernatant S13 and pellet P13. S13 was centrifuged at 100 000 g for 45 min to produce pellet P100 and supernatant S100. Proteins were trichloroacetic acid (TCA) precipitated from S100. All pellets were dissolved in an appropriate volume of SDS-PAGE sample buffer (5% SDS, 40 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.4 mg/ml bromphenol blue, 10% b-mercaptoethanol) containing 8 M urea and resolved by SDS-PAGE.
Sucrose density gradient centrifugation was performed according to a previously described method (Kolling and Hollenberg, 1994) . Briefly, cells were lysed using a bead beater in STED10 (10% sucrose w/w in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, protease inhibitor). The resulting lysate was cleared at 300 g for 10 min and loaded onto the top of a linear sucrose gradient (20-50% w/w) and then centrifuged at 100 000 g for 16 h. A total of 13 equal volumes of fractions were collected from the top to bottom and analyzed by Western blotting.
To determine the nature of protein association with P13/P100, membrane floatation and extraction were performed as described (Horazdovsky and Emr, 1993) with modification. The pellets were treated with 1% Triton X-100, 6 M urea, 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 pH 11, 1 M NaCl, or lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 0.2 M sorbitol) (mock) respectively on ice or room temperature for 30 min, and then centrifuged at 100 000 g for 45 min resulting in S (supernatants) and P (pellets).
Membrane floatation or Western blotting analysis of GFP-CPS was performed essentially according to previously described methods Shiflett et al, 2004) .
In vitro GST pull-down was performed according to a method of Yeo et al (2003) with modification. In brief, GST fusion proteins were expressed in E. coli BL21 and purified by affinity chromatography using GSH agarose beads. Cells expressing Vps4p-Myc from a YCpVPS4-Myc were lysed with a bead beater in yeast extraction buffer (0.2 M sorbitol, 20 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 M K-acetate, 1 mM DTT, plus complete protease YCplac111, VPS4 promoter, VPS4GFP, LEU2
Unless specified, all the plasmids were constructed as part of this study.
inhibitor). Triton X-100 (10%) was added to the lysate to a final concentration of 1%. The lysate was incubated on ice for 10 min and then cleared at 100 000 g for 0.5 h. The GST fusion proteinbound GSH beads (for mock, GSH beads without GST fusion proteins were used) were mixed with the cleared yeast lysate. After incubation for 2 h at room temperature, the beads (bound fraction) were spun down and washed thrice, respectively, with ice-cold yeast extraction buffer, yeast extraction buffer containing 0.3 M NaCl and 1 Â PBS containing 1% Triton X-100. Proteins in the supernatant (unbound) were TCA precipitated and dissolved in SDS-PAGE sample buffers with 8 M urea. The bound proteins were then eluted from beads with SDS-PAGE sample buffer by heating at 951C for 3 min.
Fluorescence microscopy
Imaging of GFP chimeras in live cells by fluorescence microscopy was performed as described (Levine and Munro, 2001 ). FM4-64 short chase was carried out according to a method of Vida and Emr (1995) .
Two-hybrid analysis
Yeast two-hybrid screen was performed as described by Yeo et al (2003) . The full-length Vps4p was used in the original screening described by Yeo et al. For assays carried out in this study, the fulllength OSH7 (1-437/end) or OSH7CC (366-437/end) was cloned into pJG4-5 vector and VPS4 was cloned into pLexA and both plasmids were then transformed into EGY48 together with a LacZ reporter plasmid PSH18-34. For Osh6p, the full-length OSH6 (1-448/end) was cloned into pAS2-1 and VPS4 into pACT-2 for direct two-hybrid assay; both plasmids were then transformed into pJ69-4A (James et al, 1996) with the integrated LacZ reporter gene. b-Galactosidase unit was calculated according to the formula b-galactosidase units ¼ 1000A 420 /(TV OD 600 ), where T is the elapsed time (in minutes) of incubation, V ¼ 0.5 ml and OD 600 ¼ A 600 of 1 ml of culture.
Sterol esterification assay
Sterol esterification was assessed by incorporation of [ 3 H]oleic acid into sterol esters as described (Yang et al, 1996) . Exponentially growing yeast cells were pulsed with [ 3 H]oleic acid for 30 min at 301C. For temperature-sensitive strains, cells were preincubated at 371C for 10 min and then pulsed for 30 min. Cells were harvested and washed twice with ice-cold wash buffer (0.5% NP-40, 20 mM NaN 3 ) and once with distilled water. Cells were then lyophilized overnight. The dried cells were lysed in lysis buffer (1700 U/ml lyticase, 10% glycerol, 0.02% sodium azide) at 371C for 15 min. The cell suspension was then frozen at À701C for 1 h and then thawed at 371C for 15 min. Lipids were extracted with hexane and resolved by TLC.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at The EMBO Journal Online. 
